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Planned Parenthood of Wisconsin Encourages People to Take Charge of 

Their Health 
Women’s Health Week is May 8-14 

 

MADISON – In recognition of Women’s Health Week (May 8-14), Planned Parenthood of 

Wisconsin (PPWI) is highlighting recent changes to Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

(CDC) guidelines for breast and cervical cancer screenings and encouraging women to schedule 

wellness exams with their health care provider. 

 

“Women’s Health Week gives us a great opportunity to talk about recent changes to CDC 

guidelines as well as let people know that Planned Parenthood offers the full range of 

reproductive health care services,” said Meg Robertson, women’s health nurse practitioner and 

director of clinical services at PPWI. “Cancer screening guidelines depend on a variety of 

personal factors, so if you’re not sure if you’re due for an exam, you should schedule a well 

woman exam with your provider and discuss your risk factors.” 

 

Updated CDC guidelines generally recommend breast screenings every 1-3 years for women 

who are 21-39 years old and for those 40 years and older, every year. Cervical cancer screenings 

are generally recommended every 3 years for those who are 21-64 years old with those older 

than 30 also receiving an HPV test.  

 

PPWI is celebrating 80 years of providing high-quality, affordable care in Wisconsin to help 

keep communities safe, healthy and strong. PPWI offers essential preventive care including 

cancer screenings, well woman exams, birth control, STD testing and treatment and 

comprehensive sexuality education. No one is turned away because of their inability to pay.  

 

“Women’s Health Week is a great opportunity to take the first step toward a healthier you by 

scheduling an appointment with Planned Parenthood,” said Robertson. “Cancer screenings are 

important, and we know getting clear about what to do and when can be confusing. Planned 

Parenthood is here to help you get the information you need to stay healthy.”   

 

### 

 

Planned Parenthood of Wisconsin is a nonprofit health care provider caring for 60,000 patients 

annually at 22 health centers. 97 percent of Planned Parenthood’s care is preventive health 

services including well woman exams, breast and cervical cancer screenings, birth control, HIV 

screening, and STD treatment. 

 


